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ALOHA  
AND  

WELCOME

Aloha and Welcome to the 2018 Hawai‘i Psychological Association Convention!

Our convention theme, Intersections, reflects how psychology is woven throughout our lives. As this year’s APA 
President, Jessica Henderson Daniel says: “Psychology Is Every Day in Every Way.” The reality is that psychological 
science, education, and practice impact the quality of life of all individuals in communities throughout the world 
from birth through death and for every major event in between. It is, therefore, our responsibility as psychologists 
to participate and to be present. We need to share with the public the psychological knowledge we have gained.  
We need to get involved in the community.  Every day, laws are being passed that directly impact our patients and 
our profession.  We need to advocate for access to care, particularly for the most vulnerable and disfranchised. We 
cannot take for granted the mental health parity that now exists.  Our predecessors fought long and hard for the 
benefits we have now come to expect.

We all have the opportunity to make a tremendous difference in our communities. What is happening in our  
communities inevitably becomes part of our work.  In the spirit of getting involved, HPA hopes you will join us 
 Friday morning for our Town Hall/Annual Membership meeting where the HPA board will discuss our plans for 
2019. The Town Hall is also an opportunity for our members to voice concerns. During the meeting we will  
discuss board involvement.  There will be two elected positions opening up, so please nominate yourself or a  
colleague for President-Elect and Secretary.  There are also numerous other committees that you can participate  
in that do not require running for office. Any of the current board members would be happy to discuss how you  
can get involved.  

In this time of heightened divisiveness and polarization, it is important that we do not disappear into our work.   
I am grateful for each and every one of you who have decided to join in and participate this weekend to learn  
and to connect. Our professional journey need not be one that we walk alone. 

This year, the Hawai’i legislature passed the Our Care, Our Choice Act . For the first time in our State, HPA has  
invited national and local experts to address the health care implication of this law.  HPA strives to provide our 
members with relevant, high quality resources and trainings, while strengthening our mental health community  
by proactively addressing the challenges and opportunities that face our local psychologists.  Consequently,  
you will find keynotes and presentations this year that address ongoing critical issues. We have keynotes from  
Dr. David Jobes on suicide, Dr. Gerald Koocher and Dr. Jeanne Hoffman on assessment and treatment of children, 
Dr. Linda Ganzini and Ms. Kat West on medical aid in dying, Dr. Gerald Koocher on ethics and Dr. William Tsushima 
on depositions, to name a few. Beyond our keynotes is a wonderful series of topics that span many areas of  
psychology.  I am sure each of you will find many topics of interest.

I am excited about the offerings in this year’s convention to include recognizing some outstanding members of  
our community at the awards luncheon, early morning yoga, and of course the opportunity to catch up with old 
friends and make new ones at the Friday social hour.

We thank you all for your continued support of HPA and our community, and we welcome any thoughts and  
feedback on ways that we can continue to serve you!

Aloha, 
Annie H. Nguyen, PsyD 
President-Elect 
Hawai‘i Psychological Association
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ABOUT THE CONVENTION
East-West Center Imin Conference Center 
1777 East-West Road, Honolulu, Hawai‘i  96848 
Located on the University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa campus
 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26 AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2018  
The convention registration, vendor tables, continental breakfast and mid-morning and mid-afternoon breaks will take place in  
the ‘Ohana and Makana Rooms located on the Garden Level. 
Workshops, symposia and other programs will be conducted in the Keoni Auditorium, located on the First Floor; the Asia, Pacific  
and Sarimanok Rooms located on the Second Floor; and the Koi Room located on the Garden Level. 
The Friday Poster Session and the Social Hour will be held in the ‘Ohana and Makana Rooms, located on the Garden Level. 
Please see the schedule for more details.
 
PARKING  
Friday:  Parking on campus is always a challenge when class is in session, but we have been able to reserve 130 parking spaces for  
the HPA convention. Parking is $5 for the entire day. To ensure that you are guaranteed a parking space, it is recommended that you 
arrive on campus prior to 8AM. Parking passes will be mailed to the first 130 registrants. If you do not receive a parking pass, please 
park in the Lower Campus Parking Structure. The conference center is a short 8 minute walk from the Lower Campus Parking Structure 
or you can take the HPA shuttle bus from the parking structure to the conference center.   
Saturday: Parking on the upper UH Manoa campus (where the conference center is located) is widely available on Saturday. The cost 
 is $6 for the entire day, paid at the kiosk as you enter the campus from either of the two main entrances (East-West Road or Maile 
Way). Please note that payment at the kiosk is cash only. Alternatively, you can pay with a credit card at any of the ‘Pay-to-Park’  
machines located in the visitor lots. On Saturday, parking is allowed in any stall except for a few with ‘reserved 24/7’ signs.   
Of course, handicapped parking stalls require a handicap placard.

Conference location (Imin Conference 
Center, also known as ‘Jefferson Hall’)
Friday main parking (UH Lower Campus 
Parking Structure)
Friday limited parking (parking pass 
required)
Friday HPA shuttle bus pickup location (will 
take you to the conference building)
Suggested food locations for Friday lunch
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This program is sponsored by the Hawai‘i Psychological Association. The Hawai‘i Psychological Association  
is approved by the American Psychological Association (APA) to sponsor continuing education for  
psychologists. HPA maintains responsibility for the program and its content. Participants will be provided  
with documentation of CE credits. Comments should be directed to Rosemary Adam-Terem,PhD, 
CE Administrator, HPA, P.O. Box 833, Honolulu HI, 96808.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Those who attend the workshops, sign in and out (electronic sign in/out for HPA Live Webstream),  
and complete and submit the evaluation forms will receive continuing education credits. Please note that APA CE rules require  
that credit is only given to those who attend the entire workshop. Those arriving more than 15 minutes after the scheduled  
starting time of the workshop or leaving before the workshop is complete will not receive CE credits.
Who should attend the CE workshops: These workshops are beneficial for psychologists, psychiatrists, social workers,  
marriage & family therapists, physicians, nurses, counselors, CSAC counselors and other allied health care professionals.  
Information provided in the workshops will also be helpful for members of other professions and agencies.
 
CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS:  
CE credits will be given only to those who attend entire workshops and complete and submit the evaluation forms.
 6 CE Innovations in the Assessment and Treatment of Suicidal Risk 
  David A. Jobes, PhD, ABPP
 3 CE Child Assessment and Treatment: A Practical Evidence Based Approach 
  Gerald P. Koocher, PhD, ABPP and Jeanne S. Hoffman, PhD, ABPP
 3 CE How to Give a Deposition 
  William T. Tsushima, PhD, ABPN
 3 CE New Things to Worry About: Current Trends in Ethics Enforcement 
  Gerald P. Koocher, PhD, ABPP
 2.5 CE Oregon’s Death with Dignity Law - Over Twenty Years of Experience 
  Linda Ganzini, MD, MPH
 1.5 CE Alternatives to Litigation for Families in Transition 
  Katie Bennett, JD, MSW and Lisa Jacobs, JD
 1.5 CE Assessing and Intervening with Couples and Families in Hawai‘i 
  Alexander Khaddouma, PhD, Lawrence Allman, PhD, ABPP, Cindy G. Zane, PsyD, JD and Janet Brito, PhD
 1.5 CE Introduction to Therapeutic Assessments (TA) 
  Isaiah Moreno, PsyD, LMFT, CSAC and Steven R. Taketa, PsyD
 1.5 CE Master’s Level Psychology Training: Accreditation, Licensure and Workforce Development 
  Lesley A. Slavin, PhD, June W. Ching, PhD and Linda D. Hufano, PhD
 1.5 CE Medical Aid in Dying: Examples, Advice and Roundtable Discussion 
  Linda Ganzini, MD, MPH, Lorrin Kim, MA, Jeannette Kiojane, MPH, John Mizuno, JD, John Radcliffe and Kat West, JD
 1.5 CE A National Perspective on Psychology’s Role in Addressing the Opioid Crisis 
  Elena Eisman, EdD, ABPP
 1.5 CE The Nuts and Bolts of Intensive Psychodynamic Psychotherapy With Couples 
  Lawrie A. Ignacio, PsyD and Graham Taylor, PsyD
 1.5 CE The Opioid Epidemic in Hawai‘i: How Psychologists Can Help 
  Diane E. Logan, PhD and Alysa M. Lavoie, BA
 1.5 CE Our Care, Our Choice Act: Medical Aid-in-Dying and Implications for Mental Health Practitioners 
  Kat West, JD and Samantha Trad, MA 
 1.5 CE Pele Reigns: Sandplay Therapy, Disaster Relief, and the Kīlauea Eruption 
  Lorraine R. Freedle, LCSW, PhD, ABPdN, CST-T, Josh Souza, Jr., MA, LMFT, DMFT, Vishwani Ram-Souza, MA, LMFT  
  and Trina Nahm-Mijo, MPH, PhD, SP
 1.5 CE Psychology’s Role in Disaster Relief 
  Richelle Concepcion, PsyD, Michael Wurtz and Ron Matayoshi
 1.5 CE Pulling It All Together: Successful Implementation of Our Care, Our Choice in Hawai‘i 
  Kat West, JD
 1.5 CE Treating Eating Disorders: Levels of Care and Innovative Clinical Approaches 
  Anita A. Johnston, PhD, CEDS and Steven M. Orenstein, PhD
 1.5 CE Understanding and Treating Complex Trauma 
  James Spira, PhD, MPH ABPP and Azita Mirin, PsyD 
 1.5 CE School and Workplace Violence: Red Flags and Threat Assessment and Management Teams 
  Melissa Villalon, PsyD 
 1 CE Assessment and Treatment of Prodromal and First Episode Psychosis 
  David C. Cicero, PhD
 1 CE Integrated Care & Workforce & Technology: How Is Psychology Doing? 
  Elena Eisman, EdD, ABPP
 0.5 CE Voluntary Stopping Eating and Drinking (VSED) - Clinical, Legal and Ethical Aspects 
  Linda Ganzini, MD, MPH



7:00AM – 8:00AM YOGA    First Floor, Keoni

 Instructor: Nicole Nakamura, PsyD

 Mindful movement will be offered using seated chair postures and standing postures. No mat or yoga attire required.
	 Dr.	Nicole	Nakamura	is	a	psychologist	in	private	practice	in	Honolulu.	She	is	also	a	certified	yoga	teacher	and	is	currently	participating	 
	 in	a	300-hour	certification	to	be	a	Trauma	Center	Trauma	Sensitive	Yoga	facilitator.

 
7:30AM   REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST     Garden Level, Makana

 
8:00AM - 9:00AM    PRESIDENT’S TOWN HALL MEETING AND HPA ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING     First Floor, Keoni

 Chair: Tanya Gamby, PhD, HPA President

 Don’t miss this informative and lively meeting that addresses professional concerns you feel are most important to you. Play an active part 
 in helping to shape the state and national agenda for our psychology profession.
 
9:00AM – 12:15PM    KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP     (6 CEs)  First Floor, Keoni

Also available through “Innovations in the Assessment and Treatment of Suicide Risk” 
HPA Live Webstream Speaker: David A. Jobes, PhD, ABPP

 This presentation will provide a dynamic overview of the suicide problem, the leading theories and models for understanding suicidal  
 risk, direct and indirect assessments of suicidality, and effective interventions and suicide specific treatments. As part of this presentation 
 issues in public health policy, ethical considerations, and decreasing malpractice risk will also be explored. Learning objectives: 
  • Learn about effective approaches for assessing and stratifying different suicidal states. 
  • Learn about suicide-specific psychological interventions and treatments that have been proven to work through rigorous research. 
  • Learn about suicide-related health policy and ways to decrease malpractice liability through ethical and evidence based 
   approaches to care. 
 Dr. David Jobes is a Professor of Psychology and Director of the Suicide Prevention Laboratory at The Catholic University of America. He is a 
	 Past-President	of	the	American	Association	of	Suicidology	and	serves	on	the	Scientific	Council	and	Public	Policy	Council	of	the	American 
 Foundation for Suicide Prevention.

 
9:00 AM - 12:15 PM   KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP    (3 CEs)  Second Floor, Asia   
Also available through “Child Assessment and Treatment: A Practical Evidence Based Approach” 
HPA Live Webstream Speakers: Gerald P. Koocher, PhD, ABPP and Jeanne S. Hoffman, PhD, ABPP
 This workshop will review up-to-date and practical fundamentals of mental health assessment and intervention with children and 
 adolescents using a case-based approach. Special attention will focus on translating research into practice (integrating the patient, 
 practitioner, and research), avoiding biases, and using clinical decision analysis. Topics will include anxiety, child behavior problems, 
 depression, elimination disorders, and management of sleep issues. Participants will: 
  • Practice conceptual approaches to assessment and treatment of commonly presenting mental health concerns affecting 
   children and adolescents. 
  • Apply clinical decision trees to gather assessment data and guide treatment planning. 
  • Plan intervention strategies that effectively engage parents in the treatment process 
  • Frame individual strategies to address clinical problems related to anxiety, child behavior problems, depression and 
   bereavement, elimination disorders, and management of sleep issues in children and adolescents.
 Dr. Gerald Koocher is a Past-President of the American Psychological Association. He is Provost at Quincy College and previously served as 
 Chief of Psychology at Boston’s Children’s Hospital and Executive Director of the Linda Pollin Institute at Harvard Medical School.

 Dr. Jeanne Hoffman completed a fellowship in pediatric psychology at Boston Children’s Hospital and served as Chief of the Pediatric 
 Psychology Clinic at Tripler Army Medical Center. She was a member of the President’s Task Force on the Needs of Service Members and 
 Their Families. 

 
9:00AM - 10:30AM   WORKSHOP      (1.5 CEs)  Second	Floor,	Pacific
 “Understanding and Treating Complex Trauma” 
 Speakers: James Spira, PhD, MPH, ABPP and Azita Mirin, PsyD
 A large number of patients who present with PTSD have early life stressors and current coping styles that lead to poor outcomes when  
 offered simple, manual-based, evidence based treatments. Predisposing factors including precursors to a recent trauma affect the ability4

Note:  
The workshop  
continues in the 
afternoon
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 to overcome a recent trauma. We will review the benefits and limitations of evidence-based treatments for PTSD (PE, CPT, EMDR, TFCBT) 
 when applied to patients with complex trauma, and the how to integrate brief psychodynamic approaches for optimal effect.  
 Learning objectives include: 
  • Attendees will learn to assess  simple vs complex trauma 
  • Attendees will be able to identify the benefits and limitations of popular evidence-based treatments for complex PTSD 
  • Attendees will learn effective strategies for helping patients overcome complex trauma by addressing the deficiencies in their early 
   object relations and current coping strategies. 
 Dr.	Jim	Spira	is	Past-President	of	the	Hawai‘i	Psychological	Association,	former	Professor	of	Psychiatry	at	the	University	of	Hawai‘i	at	Mānoa, 
 Duke University, and the University of California San Diego, and retired Director, Department of Veterans Affairs, National Center for PTSD, 
	 Pacific	Islands	Division.

 Dr. Azita Mirin is a child-adolescent and adult psychologist, former staff at UC San Diego, Rady’s Children’s Hospital, Sex Abuse Treatment 
 Center, and Kapiolani Child Protective Services, and is currently in private practice.

 
10:30AM - 10:45AM  REFRESHMENT BREAK     Garden Level, Makana

 
10:45AM - 12:15PM   WORKSHOP  (  1.5 CEs)  Second	Floor,	Pacific
 “The Nuts and Bolts of Intensive Psychodynamic Psychotherapy with Couples” 
 Speakers: Lawrie A. Ignacio, PsyD and Graham Taylor, PsyD

 This workshop explores the complexities of working with couples psychodynamically as a co-therapist team. Using a case example, 
 participants will learn how to apply psychodynamic principles and methods to working intensively with couples in a hands-on way.   
 As a result of completing this workshop, participants will: 
  • Appreciate the complexities of working with couples psychodynamically as a co-therapist team. 
  • Appreciate the complexities of multiple, simultaneous transference and countertransference reactions natural to couples work and 
   characteristic of intimate relationships outside of therapy. 
  • Learn how to integrate and apply psychodynamic principles and methods to working intensively with couples in an applied, hands 
   on way. 
  • Learn a method of discovering the unmet core needs that underlie the presenting problems many couples bring to therapy and  
   often find insurmountable, and how to help couples meet these needs in adaptive ways.
 Dr. Lawrie Ignacio is a licensed clinical psychologist who maintains a private practice in downtown Honolulu. Her professional interests and 
 activities include adult psychodynamic and existential psychotherapy, clinical personality assessment, and the teaching of psychology.

 Dr. Graham Taylor maintains a private practice in Honolulu. He has provided individual, couples and family psychotherapy within a 
 multidisciplinary outpatient setting and expert consultation to numerous medical departments to include cardiac rehabilitation, outpatient 
 cancer, diabetes, social work, and pain management.

12:15 PM - 1:30 PM   LUNCH     (On Own)

1:30PM – 4:45PM    KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP      (continued)  First Floor, Keoni

Also available through “Innovations in the Assessment and Treatment of Suicide Risk” 
HPA Live Webstream Speaker: David A. Jobes, PhD, ABPP

 
1:30 PM - 3:00 PM   WORKSHOP     (1.5 CEs)  Second	Floor,	Pacific
 “The Opioid Epidemic in Hawai’i: How Psychologists Can Help” 
 Speakers: Diane E. Logan, PhD and Alysa M. Lavoie, BA

 The United States continues to struggle with an opioid overdose epidemic costing thousands of lives and leaving millions struggling with 
 opioid use disorders. This interactive workshop will focus on opioid misuse in Hawai’i, explore barriers to treatment, and focus on what 
 psychologists and others can do to screen, intervene, and collaborate on integrated treatment. Learning objectives: 
  • Describe the national and local prevalence and risk factors for opioid use disorders. 
  • Compare and contrast treatment challenges on the mainland and in Hawai’i. 
  • Identify roles for psychologists and other mental health professionals in addressing opioid misuse. 
  • Practice clinical skills related to screening, assessment, and treatment of opioid use disorders. 
  • Describe the negative impact of stigmatizing language on substance use disorders.
 Dr. Diane Logan is a behavioral health psychologist and coordinates substance use services at West Hawai‘i Community  
	 Health	Center.	Her	passion	comes	from	translating	research	findings	into	practical	clinical	tools.

	 Alysa	Lavoie	is	earning	her	MSW	through	University	of	Hawai‘i	at	Mānoa.	She	is	a	behavioral	health	case	manager	at	West	Hawai‘i 
 Community Health Center, and tirelessly advocates to address issues related to homelessness.
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1:30 PM - 3:00 PM   WORKSHOP     (1.5 CEs)  Second Floor, Asia

 “Pele Reigns: Sandplay Therapy, Disaster Relief and the Kīlauea Eruption” 
 Speakers: Lorraine R. Freedle, LCSW, PhD, ABPdN, CST-T, John Souza, Jr., MA, LMFT, DMFT,  
 Vishwani Ram-Souza, MA, LMFT and Trina Nahm-Mijo, MPH, PhD, SP

 In this workshop relief therapists, including a Hawai‘i psychologist and international sandplay teacher (STA/ISST), will review the key  
 tenets and research base of Jungian sandplay therapy and discuss its applications in disaster relief. Glimpses of life with Tūtū Pele are 
 revealed as we explore this therapy and the firsthand experiences of evacuees and helpers through symbol, story and film. Participants 
 will be able to: 
  • Identify the three roots of Jungian Sandplay Therapy (SPT)  
  • Describe the research base of SPT and its practical applications in disaster relief  
  • Assess images and stories of Tūtū Pele from the sandplay sessions of evacuees and helpers, exploring clinical and cultural 
   implications for healing
 Dr. Lorraine R. Freedle, of Hawai‘i Island is a pediatric neuropsychologist, sandplay therapy teacher (STA/ISST), and Clinical Director of  
	 Pacific	Quest,	in	Hilo	where	she	also	maintains	a	private	practice.

	 Dr.	John	Souza,	Jr.	of	Hawai‘i	Island	is	a	licensed	marriage	and	family	therapist	at	Pacific	Quest	and	approved	supervisor	specializing	in	 
 work with adolescents, emerging adults, and their families.

 Vishwani Ram-Souza is an experienced culturally and systemically oriented female licensed marriage and family therapist, with clinical 
 training and practice in western psychotherapy, eastern Ayurveda, trauma recovery, and sandplay therapy. 

 Dr. Trina Nahm-Mijo was born and raised in Honolulu, Hawai‘i. She is an expressive artist, dancer, therapist and Sandplay Practitioner, 
 teaching at Hawai’i Community College for the past 40 years.

 
3:00 PM - 3:15 PM   REFRESHMENT BREAK    Garden Level, Makana

 
3:15PM - 4:45PM   WORKSHOP     (1.5 CEs)  Second Floor, Asia

 “School and Workplace Violence: Red Flags and Threat Assessment and Management Teams” 
 Speaker: Melissa Villalon, PsyD

 This workshop reviews a number of issues related to the identification of potentially violent people, and the importance of a  
 threat assessment and management team. Learning objectives include: 
  • Knowledge of targeted violence, red flags, high risk factors, and the pathway to violence 
  • How to develop an early warning network system to identify potential violence at work or school 
  • Understanding the importance of having a threat assessment and threat management team as an investigative and diversionary 
   process  
 Dr. Melissa Villalon conducts a variety of psychological and forensic assessments such as Violence Risk and Dangerousness Assessments, 
 Threat Assessments and Preemployment Screening. She also consults with human resource professionals on assessing and managing 
 problematic employees. Dr. Villalon has presented workshops on workplace violence for organizations in Hawai‘i.

 
3:15PM - 4:45PM   ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION     (1.5 CEs)  Second Floor, Pacific
 “Psychology Career Opportunities: A Journey, Not a Destination” 
 Moderators: Kelsie H. Okamura, PhD and Alexander M. Khaddouma, PhD 
 Speakers: Tanecia Blue, PhD, Andrea Hermosura, PhD, Lucas Morgan, PhD and Jill Oliveira Gray, PhD

 This roundtable discussion will explore non-traditional careers and leadership positions for psychologists. Each participant will share their 
 background, how their current roles relate to their professional interests, and advice for future generation psychologists. Attendees will 
 gain insight into creating a career that meets their professional goals. Learning objectives: 
  • To explore non-traditional roles for psychologists in diverse settings 
  • Understand the paths and skills needed to create non-traditional careers and leadership positions 
  • Reflect on personal and professional goals as they relate to roundtable presenters’ journey
 Dr. Tanecia Blue is the Clinical Health Psychology Fellowship Training Director for Tripler Army Medical Center with interests in health and 
 wellness and multicultural psychology. 

 Dr. Andrea Hermosura is a Psychologist at the Queen’s Medical Center and an Assistant Professor in the Department of Native Hawaiian 
	 Health	at	the	John	A.	Burns	School	of	Medicine	at	the	University	of	Hawai‘i	at	Mānoa.	She	has	interests	in	patient	safety	and	quality,	 
 non-technical skills, surgery, and health disparities.

CONFERENCE PROGRAM  •  FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2018
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	 Dr.	Lucas	Morgan	is	a	Licensed	Clinical	Psychologist	at	I	Ola	Lāhui	Rural	Hawai‘i	Behavioral	Health	with	interests	in	geropsychology, 
 mindfulness-based behavioral treatments, cultural adaptations of treatment, dementia caregiving, and interdisciplinary and community 
 collaboration. 

	 Dr.	Jill	Oliveira	Gray	is	the	Director	of	Training	at	I	Ola	Lāhui	Rural	Hawai‘i	Behavioral	Health	with	interests	in	training,	integrated	behavioral 
 health service delivery, and advocacy to improve access to care for medically underserved populations.

 
4:45 PM - 6:30 PM   POSTER SESSION AND SOCIAL HOUR     Garden Level, Ohana and Makana

 Reconciling Temporal Experience with Physical Time 
 Robert M. Anderson Jr, PhD and Alexandra T. Davis, MS

 Could Cerebral Organoids Be Conscious? 
	 Robert	M.	Anderson	Jr,	PhD	and	Joseph	P.	Velasquez,	BS

 Empathogenic Treatment of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) 
 Pedro L. Benach, MA

 Between Good and Bad Dreams There Are Nightmares 
 Giulia Bradley, BA

 Biological Bases of Panic 
 Krystian Elizabeth Brown, BS

 The Boundaries and Extremities of Subliminal Perception 
 Krystian Elizabeth Brown, BS

 Eliminating Barriers to Pediatric Behavioral Health 
 Lisa Garcia, PsyD and Dawn McClure, BA

 A Review of Culturally Adapted Evidence Based Practices for Native Hawaiians 
 Catherine Gallahue, MA; Jiayi Lin, MA; Jennifer Wu, MA; Dhara Shaw, MA; Vanessa Wu; and Ciara Hansen, PhD

 Your Brain on Alcohol 
 Misha N. Harris, MA and Melanie Kushi, MAMFT

 Intergenerational Trauma within the African-American Community 
 Lunden D. Head, MA

 The Neuroscience of Mindfulness Meditation 
 Ann Inouye, BS and Aaron S. Wolfgang, MD

 Maternal Influence on Social Cognition and Neuropsychological Functioning in Borderline Personality Disorder 
 Ann Inouye, BS and Aaron S. Wolfgang, MD

 Promoting Awareness of Disruptive Mood Dysregulation Disorder (DMDD) 
 Samantha Kalilikane, MA and Kylie Uratsuka, BEd

 Psychosocial Barriers to a Unified Korea: How Differences in Korean National Identity Create Obstacles to a Peaceful Reunification 
 Christopher M. Knightsbridge, MA and Richard I. Ries, PsyD

 Neurological Correlates of Dreaming 
 Corinn Lippert, BA

 Mystical States of Consciousness 
 Corinn Lippert, BA

 A New Theory on the Evolution of the Human Brain 
 Jason Ryan, BA

 Medical Decision Making in Individualistic vs Collectivist Cultures 
	 Jason	Ryan,	BA,	Misha	Harris,	MA	and	Joseph	P.	Velasquez,	BS

 Impact of Anxiety, Sleep Duration, and Exercise on Cardiovascular Disease 
 Danielle A. Sterbinsky and Allyson A. Gilles, PhD

 The Underlying Pathway of Deception: Neural Correlates and Neuroimaging Maps 
	 Joseph	P.	Velasquez,	BS

 What is Self-Deception? 
	 Joseph	P.	Velasquez,	BS	and	Robert	M.	Anderson,	Jr,	PhD

 ADHD and Motherhood 
 Kristin D. Witcher, BA

 Assessing Brain Damage Due to Rat Lungworm Disease in Humans 
	 Erin	Yokote,	MS



The Trust is a leading provider of professional liability 
malpractice, financial security, and innovative risk 
management programs — meeting the insurance needs 
of psychologists and related individuals in Hawaii for more 
than 50 years.

 ■ Professional Liability Insurance
 ■ Student Liability Insurance
 ■ Researcher & Academician Liability

Don’t forget these other important 
programs from The Trust:

 ■ Income Protection Insurance
 ■ Term Life Insurance
 ■ Auto, Home, and Pet Insurance
 ■ Long Term Care Insurance
 ■ Business Office Insurance
 ■ Office Overhead Insurance
 ■ Cyber Enterprise Risk Management
 ■ Retirement Plan Services
 ■ Continuing Education Workshops and 

Webinars Through TrustPARMA*
 ■ Advocate 800 Consultation Service

Underwriting and administrative details regarding The Trust 
programs can be found at www.trustinsurance.com.

Insuring the Best of 
Psychology in Hawaii

www.trustinsurance.com • 1-800-477-1200
*  The Trust Practice and Risk Management Association (TrustPARMA) is a national nonprofit 

membership organization, established by The Trust to support psychology, mental health, and allied 
health professions by promoting education, risk management, and practice management.



7:00AM – 8:00AM   YOGA    First Floor, Keoni 
 Instructor: Nicole Nakamura, PsyD

 Mindful movement will be offered using seated chair postures and standing postures. No mat or yoga attire required.
	 Dr.	Nicole	Nakamura	is	a	psychologist	in	private	practice	in	Honolulu.	She	is	also	a	certified	yoga	teacher	and	is	currently	participating	 
	 in	a	300-hour	certification	to	be	a	Trauma	Center	Trauma	Sensitive	Yoga	facilitator.

 
7:30AM   REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST     Garden Level, Makana

 
8:00 AM - 10:30 AM PANEL AND NETWORKING SESSION     Garden Level, Koi

 “Hawai’i Practicum, Internship and Post-Doc Site Overview and Networking” 
 Program Chair: Allison Wagner, MA
 The Practicum, Internship, and Post-Doc Overview is designed to allow student conference attendees to obtain valuable information  
 about the training options here in Hawai‘i. During the first 90 minutes, representatives from each site will present brief summaries of 
 their training programs. Immediately following the site presentations, the Networking Hour will be an opportunity for students to meet 
 and talk with training directors from participating programs, including: 
  Steven Choy, PhD (Family Strengthening Center) 
  Jill Oliveira Gray, PhD (I Ola Lāhui) 
  Andrea Hiura, PsyD (Hawai‘i Psychology Internship Consortium) 
  Brian Kelley, PsyD (VA Pacific Islands Health Care System) 
  Hsin-Tine “Tina” Liu-Tom, PhD (Waianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center) 
  Kevin Tomita, PhD (University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa Counseling and Student Development Center)
 
8:00AM - 9:30AM   WORKSHOP     (1.5 CEs)  First Floor, Keoni

 “Our Care, Our Choice Act: Medical Aid in Dying and Implications for Mental Health Practitioners” 
 Speakers: Kat West, JD, Samantha Trad, MA and Brian Goodyear, Ph.D.

 For over 20 years medical aid in dying has been authorized in Oregon followed by Washington, Montana, California, Colorado, 
 Washington D.C and now Hawai’i.  The presenters will explain the regulatory requirements of Hawaiʻi’s Our Care, Our Choice Act, 
 including the mandatory requirement for a third mental capacity evaluation by a mental health practitioner.  They will discuss the mental 
 capacity evaluation, steps that participating mental health practitioners need to take, and how to use telehealth to make these 
 evaluations more accessible for patients.
 Kat West is the Compassion & Choices National Director of Policy & Programs. She is an expert on medical aid-in-dying policy and  
 implementation. She is responsible for directing the organization’s policy and programs, including the six Access Campaigns to 
 successfully implement medical aid in dying in authorized jurisdictions.

 Samantha Trad directs the Compassion & Choices’ Access Campaign, which works to ensure successful implementation and access to 
	 medical	aid	in	dying	for	qualified	terminally	ill	patients	who	seek	the	option.	She	oversees	the	state	managers	and	staff	in	states	and 
 jurisdictions where medical aid in dying has been authorized.

 Dr. Brian Goodyear is a psychologist in private practice.  

 
8:00AM - 9:00AM  KEYNOTE SPEAKER PRESENTATION    (1 CE)  Second Floor, Asia

Also available through “Integrated Care & Workforce & Technology: How Is Psychology Doing?” 
HPA Live Webstream Speaker: Elena Eisman, EdD, ABPP

 Change is a fact of life. Many of us work to help our patients, clients and agencies deal effectively with change. How well is psychology  
 dealing with change? Will the current focus on the move toward more integrated care with value-based reimbursement and alternative 
 payment models, and the impact of technology on our work cause us to pause and ask “are we are helping ourselves deal with these  
 changes”? This presentation will explore these and other changes and the way psychology is responding to them and more importantly, 
 what we need to do! Learning objectives: 
  • Developing a clear understanding of psychology’s value in addressing the most pressing behavioral problems of our times 
  • Identifying ways to acquire the training we need to respond to newly emerging problems, such as the opioid crisis 
  • Participants will be able to identify ways in which technology can be included in their practice as a means of providing feedback 
   on treatment outcomes
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 Dr. Elena Eisman is the Director of the American Psychological Association’s Center for Psychology and Health. She is also the Associate 
	 Executive	Director	for	Governance	Operations	at	APA,	overseeing	the	staffing	of	the	Committee	on	Professional	Practice	and	Standards	and 
 the Committee for the Advancement of Professional Practice for the Practice Organization. Dr. Eisman is currently the point person for APA’s 
 contribution to addressing the opioid crisis.

 
8:00AM - 9:00AM   PRESENTATION     (1 CE)  Second	Floor,	Pacific
 “Assessment and Treatment of Prodromal and First Episode Psychosis” 
 Speaker: David C. Cicero, PhD

 This presentation will provide an update of OnTrack Hawai’i and the Hawai‘i Early Assessment lab’s efforts to provide culturally-appropriate 
 assessment and intervention for youth with recent onset psychosis in Hawai’i. Learning objectives: 
  • Describe an overview of empirically-supported assessment and treatment for people who have recently experienced, or are 
   at risk for, a first psychotic episode.  
  • Discuss evidence from studies on the validity of these assessments as a function of diverse ethnic groups in Hawai‘i  
  • List several resources that are available to clinicians working with young people with psychotic-spectrum disorders in Hawai’i
 Dr.	David	Cicero	is	an	Associate	Professor	in	the	Department	of	Psychology	at	the	University	of	Hawai‘i	at	Mānoa.	He	serves	as	the	Director	of 
 the Experimental Psychopathology Program and is a member of the International Consortium on Schizotypy Research.

 
9:00AM – 12:15PM    KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP      (3 CEs)  Second Floor, Asia

Also available through “New Things to Worry About: Current Trends in Ethics Enforcement” 
HPA Live Webstream Speaker: Gerald P. Koocher, PhD, ABPP

 Intended for licensed mental health practitioners, this workshop will address current trends in ethics enforcement and professional liability. 
 Topics will include the most frequent bases of complaints, ethical challenges in the context of evidence-informed practice, ethical issues 
 when clients report “legal” marijuana use, service animal recommendations, and ethical challenges in an evolving health care system.  
 Participants will: 
  • Recognize the most common bases of licensing board complaints/litigation against mental health professionals and plan  
   steps to avoid these. 
  • Plan steps to avoid ethical challenges related to client use of medical/recreational marijuana. 
  • Assess their practices with respect to making service animal recommendations in the context of disability determination. 
  • Develop strategies to recognize and address ethnic, religious, cultural and other forms of diversity while providing  
   mental health services. 
  • Identify and address potential ethical challenges faced by mental health practitioners considering inter-professional practice in 
   complex health care systems.
 Dr. Gerald Koocher is a Past-President of the American Psychological Association and is currently Provost at Quincy College in Massachusetts.   
 He has published more than 350 articles and book chapters and authored or edited 17 books including Ethics in Psychology and the Mental 
 Health Professions.

 
9:00AM – 10:30AM    SYMPOSIUM      Second	Floor,	Pacific
 “Assessing and Intervening with Couples and Families in Hawai‘i” 
 Chair: Alexander Khaddouma, PhD 
 Speakers: Lawrence Allman, PhD, ABPP, Cindy G. Zane, PsyD, JD and Janet Brito, PhD

 This symposium will discuss methods and resources for conducting effective couple and family therapy, and addressing relationship and 
 sexual concerns in clinical settings. Dr. Larry Allman will discuss how thinking in terms of family systems can inform clinical strategies as 
 well as perspective of the history of family therapy in Hawai‘i. Dr. Cindy Zane will discuss methods for utilizing Emotionally Focused Therapy 
 (EFT) with couples. Dr. Janet Brito will discuss clinical approaches for supporting couples who desire to overcome sexual health concerns.
 Dr. Lawrence Allman is a licensed psychologist in private practice at the Hawai‘i Family Therapy Center is Honolulu and one of two ABPP 
	 board	certified	psychologists	in	Couple	and	Family	Psychology	in	the	state	of	Hawai‘i.

	 Dr.	Cindy	G.	Zane	is	a	licensed	clinical	psychologist,	certified	Emotionally-Focused	Therapist,	and	EFT	supervisor-in-training	in	private 
 practice in Honolulu.

	 Dr.	Janet	Brito	is	a	licensed	psychologist	and	AASECT	certified	sex	therapist	in	private	practice	at	the	Center	for	Sexual	and	Reproductive 
 Health in Honolulu.

	 Dr.	Alexander	M.Khaddouma	is	a	staff	therapist	at	the	University	of	Hawai‘i	at	Mānoa	Counseling	and	Student	Development	Center.



9:30 AM - 12:15 PM   KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP      (2.5 CEs)  First Floor, Keoni

 “Oregon’s Death with Dignity Law – Over Twenty Years of Experience” 
 Speaker: Linda Ganzini, MD, MPH

 Oregon legalized medical aid in dying in 1994 and enacted their law in 1997. The similarities and differences between the laws in 
 Oregon and Hawaiʻi will be outlined. Research will be presented that examines the views and experiences of Oregon psychologists, 
 psychiatrists, prescribing physicians, and hospice nurses, social workers, and chaplains. Patientsʻ reasons for requesting medical aid-in 
 dying will be discussed. The role of depression in requesting medical aid-in-dying will be considered and an approach to the mental 
 health evaluation of these patients will be outlined. Research about the impact of this choice on family members will be presented.  
 As a result of this program, participants will be able to: 
  • List the similarities and differences between the laws in Oregon and Hawaiʻi  
  • Discuss research that examines the views and experiences of Oregon psychologists, psychiatrists, prescribing physicians,  
   and hospice nurses, social workers, and chaplains. 
  • Describe patientsʻ reasons for requesting medical aid-in-dying. 
  • Identify the role of depression in requesting medical aid-in-dying and outline an approach to the mental health evaluation  
   of these patients.  
  • Describe research about the impact of this choice on family member
 
 “Voluntary Stopping Eating and Drinking (VSED) - Clinical, Legal and Ethical Aspects” 
 Speaker: Linda Ganzini, MD, MPH

 Voluntary Stopping Eating and Drinking (VSED) has been proposed as an alternative to medical aid-in-dying such as allowed in the Our  
 Care, Our Choice Act. Patients may pursue VSED because they do not qualify under the terms of that act or because medical aid-in-dying 
 is morally unacceptable. Many clinical, ethical and mental health challenges, including delirium, may emerge during VSED, and 
 approaches to managing these challenges will be addressed. As a result of this program, participants will be able to: 
  • Describe clinical, ethical and mental health challenges, including delirium, that may emerge during VSED. 
  • Formulate approaches to managing these challenges.
 Dr. Linda Ganzini is Professor of Psychiatry and Medicine at the Oregon Health and Science University. At the VA Portland Health Care  
 System, she also serves as Associate Director, Health Services Research & Development Center of Innovation and was previously Director of 
 their interprofessional Palliative Care Fellowship. Her research on the Oregon Death with Dignity Act and Voluntary Stopping Eating and 
 Drinking has been published in the New England Journal of Medicine, JAMA, JAMA Internal Medicine and BMJ.

 
10:30AM - 10:45AM   REFRESHMENT BREAK     Garden Level, Makana 
 
10:45AM - 12:15PM   ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION     (1.5 CEs)  Second Floor, Garden Level, Koi

 “Master’s Level Training: Accreditation, Licensure and Workforce Development” 
 Speakers: Lesley A. Slavin, PhD, June W. Ching, PhD and Linda D. Hufano, PhD

 This Roundtable will provide an update about developments concerning possible APA Accreditation of Master’s Level Psychology training  
 programs. Panel members will discuss Master’s Level training issues in light of Hawaiʻi’s shortage of mental health providers and need 
 for improved access to quality services. Participants will be able to: 
  • Discuss developments on a national level related to Master’s level training. 
  • Identify several possible advantages and several possible problems with APA’s taking on the accreditation of Master’s level 
   psychology training programs. 
  • Identify several Hawai‘i-specific considerations in the area of Master’s level psychology training.
 Dr. Lesley Slavin is Clinical Director at the Department of Health, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Division. She is a Past-President of  
 the Hawai ‘i Psychological Association. Dr. Slavin will introduce the discussion and moderate the panel.

 Dr. June Ching is HPA’s representative on the APA Council of Representatives. She is also on the Board of the National Register of Health 
 Service Psychologists. She will provide a national context for this discussion.

	 Dr.	Linda	Hufano	is	one	of	the	founders	and	chief	officers	of	Alaka‘i	Na	Keiki,	a	Honolulu	based	private	agency	that	provides	services	to 
 children and adolescents. She provides post-degree supervision to many Master’s level therapists who go on to become licensed 
 Counselors, licensed Marriage and Family Therapists, etc.  
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10:45AM - 12:15PM   WORKSHOP     (1.5 CEs)  Second	Floor,	Pacific
 “Alternatives to Litigation for Families in Transition” 
 Speakers: Katie Bennett, JD, MSW and Lisa Jacobs, JD

 Family conflict and separation may be inevitable, but the negative outcomes caused by litigation and toxic stress are not. This workshop 
 elucidates Collaborative Divorce and Mediation as effective alternatives to litigation. Participants will be able to: 
  • Describe how alternatives to litigation, including collaborative divorce and mediation, can mitigate the harmful impact of  
   family conflict, particularly on children. 
  • Explain how collaborative divorce and mediation work in the context of family conflict. 
  • Describe the language of negotiation, facilitation, mediation, and arbitration so that these processes can be placed in a  
   practical, conceptual framework of providing alternatives to litigation. 
  • List and describe the agencies and programs on O‘ahu where clients can access these services to address family conflict.
 Katie Bennett is a family mediator lawyer, educator, and child advocate with eleven years of experience settling and litigating cases  
 in the areas of divorce, paternity, guardianship, adoption, and child welfare.

	 Lisa	Jacobs	heads	her	own	mediation	&	collaborative	law	firm	called	Better	Way	Divorce,	a.k.a.	Pono	Divorce.	Lisa	also	leads	the	Association 
	 for	Conflict	Resolution	–	Hawai‘i	and	the	Hawai‘i	State	Bar	Association’s	Alternative	Dispute	Resolution	Section.

 
12:15 PM - 1:30 PM   HPA AWARDS LUNCHEON     Garden Level, Makana

 HPA Awards Luncheon with presentation by Representative John Mizuno
 
1:30 PM - 4:45 PM   KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP    (3 CEs)  Second	Floor,	Pacific
 “How to Give a Deposition” 
 Speaker: William T. Tsushima, PhD, ABPN

 This 3-hour introductory workshop explains the fundamental differences between courtroom testifying and depositions, such as situational 
 factors, the cross-examination, and the responding by the psychologist. “Good” and “bad” responses to aggressive cross-examination will 
 be the focus of this workshop. Learning objectives: 
  • Understand the differences between testifying in a courtroom and at a deposition.  
  • Prepare for a deposition 
  • Recognize and respond to difficult questioning 
  • Identify 10 ways to hurt your testimony
 Dr. William Tsushima is a clinical psychologist at Straub Medical Center in Honolulu, Hawai‘i, where he has specialized in medical 
 psychology, clinical neuropsychology, forensic psychology, and sport psychology for the past 49 years. His experience in appearing in court as  
 an expert witness and testifying in courts and depositions over 200 times resulted in his co-authoring of two books, Mastering Expert 
 Testimony (Erlbaum,1996) and Effective Medical Testifying (Butterworth-Heinemann, 1998).

 
1:30 PM - 3:00 PM   KEYNOTE SPEAKER WORKSHOP    (1.5 CEs)  Second Floor, Asia

Also available through “A National Perspective on Psychology’s Role in Addressing the Opioid Crisis” 
HPA Live Webstream Speaker: Elena Eisman, EdD, ABPP

 There is a great urgency on the part of state policy makers and healthcare professionals to respond to the tragic rise in deaths and disability  
 resulting from the use of opioids and related substances. Statistics on the effectiveness of the methods currently in use pale in comparison  
 to the projected rise in deaths. Interestingly, psychologists can contribute in ways not generally recognized in large scale evaluations. This 
 workshop will address how psychologists can make an impact, how you can get training in these areas of practice, and how we can work 
 with other provider disciplines to be recognized for our value. Learning objectives: 
  • Upon completion of the program participants will be able to identify 5 ways in which psychology can contribute to addressing  
   the opioid crisis. 
  • Upon completion, participants will be able to describe a change they can make in their practice to accommodate some of the 
   opportunities available in assisting with the opioid crisis in their state.
 Dr. Elena Eisman is the Director of the American Psychological Association’s Center for Psychology and Health. She is also the Associate  
	 Executive	Director	for	Governance	Operations	at	APA,	overseeing	the	staffing	of	the	Committee	on	Professional	Practice	and	Standards	and 
 the Committee for the Advancement of Professional Practice for the Practice Organization. Dr. Eisman is currently the point person for APA’s 
 contribution to addressing the opioid crisis.



1:30 PM - 3:00 PM   ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION     (1.5 CEs)  First Floor, Keoni

 “Medical Aid in Dying: Examples, Advice and Roundtable Discussion” 
 Moderator: Brian Goodyear, PhD 
 Speakers: Linda Ganzini, MD, MPH, Lorrin Kim, MA, Jeannette Koijane, MPH, John Mizuno, JD, John Radcliffe and Kat West, JD

 This panel discussion will address various issues related to medical aid-in-dying and to the end of life care continuum more generally 
 from a number of different points of view.  
 Dr. Linda Ganzini is a Professor of Psychiatry and Medicine at the Oregon Health and Science University. She is also the Associate  
 Director, Health Services Research & Development Center of Innovation and Director, Palliative Care Fellowship at the VA Portland  
 Health Care System. 

 Brian Goodyear is a psychologist in private practice in Honolulu.

	 Lorrin	Kim	is	Chief,	Office	of	Planning,	Policy,	and	Program	Development	&	Legislative	Coordinator	for	the	Hawai‘i	State	Department	 
 of Health.

 Jeannette Koijane is the Executive Director of Kokua Mau Hawai‘i, a Hospice and Palliative Care Organization.

 John Mizuno has served in the Hawai‘i House of Representatives since 2006. He has been instrumental in the passage of the  
 Our Care, Our Choice Act.

 John Radcliffe is a veteran union leader and political activist who is also a cancer patient facing a terminal diagnosis.

 Kat West is the National Director of Policy and Programs with Compassion and Choices.

 
1:30 PM - 3:00 PM   PANEL DISCUSSION    (1.5 CEs)  Garden Level, Koi
 Psychology’s Role in Disaster Relief 
 Richelle Concepcion, PsyD, MPH, Michael Wurtz, LSW, ACSW and Ron Matayoshi, LSW, ACSW

 Psychologists are uniquely trained in helping people cope with stress and strong emotions. These skills can be effectively employed in 
 disasters, as psychologists are able to help disaster survivors, volunteers and disaster relief workers address their experiences 
 of anger, distress and grief. Being effective requires the appropriate training and perspective, however.  This panel discussion will address 
 the underlying concepts, the necessary skills and the means to acquire them. Participants will be able to: 
  • Identify the proper settings to engage in disaster mental health 
  • Describe the 3 concepts that underlie Psych First Aid 
  • Describe the training needed and where to get it     
 Dr.	Richelle	Concepcion	is	a	clinical	psychologist	with	the	US	Army	at	Schofield	Barracks	Health	Clinic.	She	is	also	a	public	health	officer 
 with the Hawai‘i Air National Guard at Hickam AFB, HI. She is a current disaster mental health volunteer with the American Red Cross.

	 Mike	Wurtz	is	the	Pacific	Islands	Regional	Disaster	Mental	Health	Lead	for	the	American	Red	Cross	Hawai’i	State	Chapter.	For	over	twenty 
	 years,	he	has	participated	in	many	emergency	responses,	which	included	hurricanes,	hostage	situations,	NY	9/11,	and	volcanic	eruptions.	 
	 On	behalf	of	the	Red	Cross	he	also	trained	many	mental	health	volunteers	throughout	the	Pacific.

 Ron Matayoshi recently retired as Field Director and International Practicum Director at the Myron B. Thompson School of Social Work, 
	 University	of	Hawai‘i	at	Mānoa.	For	the	past	10	years,	he	has	been	an	active	American	Red	Cross	(ARC)	volunteer	on	the	Disaster	Response 
 Team (DAT) and Disaster Mental Health for the ARC in Hawai‘i and the USA.  

 
3:00PM – 3:15PM   REFRESHMENT BREAK     Garden Level, Makana

 
3:15PM – 4:45PM   WORKSHOP     (1.5 CEs)  Second Floor, Asia

Also available through “Introduction to Therapeutic Assessments (TA)” 
HPA Live Webstream Speakers: Isaiah Moreno, PsyD, LMFT, CSAC and Steven R. Taketa, PsyD

 This workshop will provide an overview of the research and practice of Therapeutic Assessments (TA) as a collaborative approach to using  
 psychological testing as an intervention towards client change. This introductory workshop will allow participants to: 
  • Recognize the theoretical foundation of the practice and research of Dr. Stephen Finn’s model of Therapeutic Assessments (TA) 
  • Review the current literature on the efficacy of TA in working with multiple psychological conditions and populations 
  • Examine Stephen Finn’s 5-stage assessment model in utilizing TA to help clients change their beliefs (i.e. narratives),  
   emotions, and behaviors 
  • Understand the case conceptualization process from a TA perspective of using test data as a brief intervention towards change 
  • Review case studies and past case material from the presenters’ experience in administering TAs in clinical practice
 Dr. Isaiah Moreno is the Chief Psychologist at the O‘ahu Community Correctional Center. He is being trained by the Center for Therapeutic  
	 Assessments	to	become	a	certified	TA	assessor.

 Dr. Steven Taketa is the Clinical Psychologist at the University of Hawai‘i, West Oahu. He has been practicing TA for the last 6 years. 13
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3:15PM – 4:45PM   WORKSHOP     (1.5 CEs)  First Floor, Keoni

 “Pulling It All Together: Successful Implementation of Our Care, Our Choice in Hawai‘i” 
 Speaker and Moderator: Kat West, JD

 Kat West has years of experience in helping health systems, hospices, medical associations and departments of health to implement 
 medical aid-in-dying dying laws in other States. She will lead an interactive discussion with convention attendees on lessons learned 
 from other states. Members of the previous panel discussion will also be available to participate in this program. Learning objective: 
  • As a result of participating in this roundtable, attendees will be able to discuss the applicability of other states’ experiences  
   to the culture and best practices in Hawai’i to ensure successful implementation of the Our Care, Our Choice Act.
 Kat West is the Compassion & Choices National Director of Policy & Programs. She is an expert on medical aid in-dying policy and 
 implementation. She is responsible for directing the organization’s policy and programs, including the six Access Campaigns to 
 successfully implement medical aid in dying in authorized jurisdictions.

 
3:15PM – 4:45PM   WORKSHOP     (1.5 CEs)  Garden Level, Koi

 “Treating Eating Disorders: Levels of Care and Innovative Clinical Approaches” 
 Speakers: Anita A. Johnston, PhD, CEDS and Steven M. Orenstein, PhD

 This presentation discusses different levels of care most effective for treating eating disorders at different stages of recovery and presents  
 nnovative approaches, including use of traditional stories, metaphor, and neuroscience. Following this presentation, participants  
 will be able to: 
  • Identify the three main eating disorders based on their diagnostic criteria 
  • Determine the most appropriate level of care for their eating disordered patients 
  • Describe how metaphor and stories can reveal the adaptive function of an eating disorder and facilitate insight. 
  • Identify the brain wave pattern that occurs immediately before insight occurs
 Anita Johnston, Ph.D, CEDS, author of Eating in the Light of the Moon, Clinical Director of ‘Ai Pono Hawai‘i Eating Disorders Programs, 
	 has	been	treating	eating	disorders	for	thirty-five	years.

 Steven Orenstein, Ph.D., Chief of Staff at the ‘Ai Pono Hawai‘i Eating Disorders Programs, has been treating eating disorders and 
	 developing	treatment	programs	in	Hawai‘i	for	thirty-five	years.

 
3:15PM – 4:45PM   INDIVIDUAL PAPER SESSION     Second Floor, Sarimanok

 Session Chair: James L. Spira, PhD, MPH

 The Relationship Between Media, Fear of Fat, and Weight Bias 
 Brooke L. Bennett, MA, Allison F. Wagner, MA, Katrina T. Obleada, MA and Janet D. Latner, PhD 
  This paper explores how appearance-focused media use impacts the relationship between fear of gaining weight and  
  weight biased attitudes that are directed at others.
 Torture-Related Contexts meet Guantanamo: What May the Future Bring? 
 Harold V. Hall, PhD, ABPP 
  Attempts to allow military psychologists to resume treating detainees at Guantanamo (NBI 35B) and remove the Hoffman Report  
  from the APA website (NBI 13D) were defeated but are likely to re-emerge.
 Compulsive Buying: A Qualitative Inquiry and Clinical Implications 
 Mei-Lin Lawson, MA and Lianne Philhower, PsyD, MPH 
  Presentation of a qualitative inquiry that explored the phenomenon of compulsive buying from an emic perspective and the 
  implications for treatment to promote emotional and financial well-being.
 Modular Group CBT for Anxious Adolescents: A Pilot Study 
 Matthew Milette-Winfree, MA, Spencer Choy, Albert Mah, Katrina Obleada, MA and Jaime Pua Chang 
  In this paper, we discuss the conceptualization, development, and implementation of an evidence-based cognitive-behavioral group 
  intervention for high-school adolescents that incorporated concepts and components from modular treatment and assessment 
  paradigms.
 Understanding Service Utilization by Survivors of Rape and Sexual Assault 
 Christine A. Weingarten, MA, Charlene Baker and Christopher Einolf 
  Service utilization, including psychotherapy and complementary therapies, by survivors of rape and sexual assault will be discussed. 
  Preliminary findings will be presented to explore healing trajectories common within this population.
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The mission of the Hawai‘i Psychological Association is to enhance the quality of life for the people of Hawai‘i by  
encouraging, integrating, applying, and communicating the contributions of psychology in all its branches.  

HPA seeks to strengthen public relations, advocate for a psychologically healthy community, develop solutions  
for mental health care, be responsive to the multiple cultures in Hawai‘i, promote the highest standards of  

professional ethics and to diffuse psychological knowledge through meetings, conventions and publications. 

We hope this Convention has helped you in your continuing efforts to help others.  The HPA Convention Committee  
would like to extend their deepest appreciation to our presenters and our heartfelt thanks to the Convention participants  

for making this event a success.  

PAT DELEON LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Kathleen S. Brown, Ph.D.
For distinguished contributions in a lifetime of work 
in the areas of practice, science, public interest,  
education and training that have advanced  
psychology as a science and a profession

 
DANIEL K. INOUYE AWARD

The Honorable Edward H. Kubo Jr. 
In recognition of his exceptional support of the 
Hawai‘i Psychological Association mission to improve 
access to care for Hawai‘i’s people

 
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD

Julie Y. Takishima-Lacasa, Ph.D.
In recognition of outstanding accomplishment  
and service to the psychology profession and  
the people of Hawai‘i

 
 
PROVISION OF PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES  
TO RURAL COMMUNITIES

Hannah Preston-Pita, Psy.D.
For a lifetime of dedicated behavioral health service  
to rural communities in Hawai‘i

 
 
OUTSTANDING STUDENT OF PSYCHOLOGY AWARD

Jolene SK Young, M.A. 
For significant achievement as a graduate student  
in the field of psychology

OUTSTANDING STUDENT OF PSYCHOLOGY AWARD

Katrina Obleada, M.A.
For significant achievement as a graduate student  
in the field of psychology
 
 
 
 
PROFESSOR OF THE YEAR

Robert M. Anderson, Jr., Ph.D.
In recognition of outstanding achievement in clinical 
psychology education

SIGNIFICANT PROFESSIONAL  
CONTRIBUTION AWARD

Velma A. Kameoka, Ph.D.
In recognition of outstanding scholarly contributions  
and achievements in psychology

LEGISLATOR OF THE YEAR

Representative Della Au Belatti
In recognition of exceptional legislative contributions 
in the areas of psychology and mental health in the 
State of Hawai‘i

MEDIA AWARD

Chris Schueler, M.A.
For exceptional media contributions that promote  
psychological health and understanding

We are pleased to present the 2018 Hawai‘i Psychological Association awards.

Candidates for the awards were nominated by HPA members with the finalists  
selected by the Awards Committee. We had many impressive nominees and we offer  

our congratulations to this year’s distinguished award winners.
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